LIST OF PERSONS INTERVIEWED

Chhawnmanga  
District Adult Education Officer (Retd.),  
New Siaha.

Chiko  
Village Elder (Marriage Expert), Tisi Village.

Chhohu, T.A.  
Deputy Conservator, Mara Autonomous District Council.

Chozah, Sachho  
Head Master, Middle School, Chakhang Village.

Chunglinga  
Pastor, United Penticostal Church, College Veng, Siaha.
Hrachu, S.  Translator, Mara Autonomous District Council.

Laidy  Village Elder, New Colony, Siaha.

Laizei  Village Elder, Mawhro Village.

Lalchhawna, V.  Village Pastor, Bethel Local Church, Siaha.

Leisa, B.  Circle Supervisor (CS), Mara Autonomous District Council.

Mokia, S.  Translator, Mara Autonomous District Council.

Pakhai, K. (L.)  Ex-Member of Pawi-Lakher Regional Council.

Tevo, B.  Ex-Member of Legislative Assembly (MLA, Mizoram).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thatchunga</td>
<td>Middle School Head Master (Retd.), New Siaha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zakia, A.</td>
<td>Translator, Evangelical Church of Maraland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamawnga, S.</td>
<td>Middle School Teacher, New Colony, Siaha.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavaia</td>
<td>Ex-Member of Pawi-Lakher Regional Council, Saiko Village.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>